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Dasiy Jane
Madisen Ward and the Mama Bear

 Capo 1st Fret

[Intro]
C x5
A C Am C Am C
D x2 
G x2

[Verse 1: Madisen]
C
Daisy Jane, in a bridal veil
And her black shoes in the mud
She s got a one track mind
And a crooked spine
And i heard it runs in the blood
In the blood (in the blood)
  Am
In the blood (in the blood)
   C                         Am
In that blood, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh
                C
I said, in the blood (in the blood)
          Am
In the blood (in the blood)
         C                Dm    G
In that blood, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh

[Solo] 
C

[Verse 2: Madisen]
 C
Daisy Jane, in a chocolate field
      Am
In a seven dollar wedding gown
            C
She s got a Ma and Pa that don t recall
 Am
Where she got the gown

 C
Where she got the gown (got the gown)
             Am
She got that gown (got the gown)
         C                    Am
Got that gown, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh
                        C



And did she pay for the gown? (got the gown)
     Am
She got that gown (got the gown)
         C                 Dm  G
Got that gown, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh

[Interlude: Madisen]
 C
La-da-da-da, Da-da-da-da, Da-da-da-da, ah, ah, ah
La-da-da-da, Da-da-da-da, Da-da-da-da, ah, ah, ah
Da-da-daaa
               Am
I said a-ba-da-dow
       C               Am
I said a-oh-oh-oh, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oooh
 C
I said a-ba-da-dow
  Am
I said a-ba-da-dow
  C                           Dm   G
I said a-oh-oh-oh, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oooh

[Solo] x4
C

C
Do do do do do ooh ooh
Am
Do do do do do ooh ooh
C
Do do do do do ooh ooh
Am
Do do do do do ooh ooh

C
       ah ah ah
Am
      ah ah ah
C
      ah ah ah
Am
      ah ah ah

[Verse 3: Madisen]
 C
Did she pay for the gown? (got the gown)
             Am
She got that gown (got the gown)
         C                  Am
Got that gown, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh
                    C
Where d she get the gown? (got the gown)
             Am



She got that gown (got the gown)
Got that gown, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh
Dm   G
Oh, yeah

[Outro]
C x5
A C Am C Am C
D x2 
G x2 


